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violation of disciplinp) of the diminution of the term of
sentcnce to which he had been previollsly entitled hythis act.
SEC. 4. The in!'pectors may, as the necessities oi the case InlTeue nf
may reqnire, increase or decrease the pay of the officers ofcompeoaatlOL
the pl"isltn! bllt not bpyollli the following amounts, that is to
say-to the ward~n, senm hnndr<.d dollurs; to the d('pnty
warden, fi,'c hundred' dollars; to the c!cl'k, fillJr huuureu
dollars; to thc ill!'pcc:turfl, ol1e hundred dollars each; to the
night guards, fif\:y dolhlrd per month each; to the day
guard8, forty dollars per month each.
SEC. 5. The guards shall also cach give bonds to the BOlDM of
Stllte of Iowa with secu.Iity to be approved by the Illspect- I&U"I'U
ors in the sums of five llUtlllrcd dollars, conditioned tor the
faithful performance of their duties, which bonds shall be
deposited wilh the W ttrdcn.
bEe. 6. All laws or pal·ts of laws now in force contrary Repeal.
to this act are 1ll'1'e\'y ],(·pl·aled.
~l:C. 7. This act I'IJall take (·ffeet from and after its pub.
licati,ltl in the Iowa City Hepulican and the }<'ort Madison
Plain Dl:uler.
Approved January 22d, 1857.
I ~rllfy the fnrf'golng was p1\bli~hed in the Fort Mad;"oD Plaindpalpr, Feb. 6,
1837, and iD the low" City ItepublicuD, Feb. 9, 1837.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Sao'1 oC Staa

CHAPTER 77.
STATE ROADS.

AN ACT to establish certaiD State Roads therelD Dame4.

SEono~ 1. Be it enacted b!/ the General AfJ887rwly oftll6cnmmluloa.
State rrf Iowa, Thnt Jlnnes A. AltOI'll, Thomas Dit,ble, Jr., en.

and J. C. V crllnn, of tlHl county of Van Buren, be. and th('y
arc herchy nppoi'lt,·d COllllI\i",;ioll('r~ t-J layout and e"tahlish
a State rou,11 1'1'''10 ~'armillgtl)Jl, ill Van Buren county, to Mt.
Sterlill~, in said county; also to Jay out and establish a State
road from the West batik of the De~ Moines lil'er, opposite
the town of Lawre:r.ce in waid county, to intersect the first de-
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seribed road at such point west of Farminef;on as said C ommissioners shall determine.
~e:!:f.:~DSE~. 2. Said Commissioners or a majority of them shall
era.
meet at the city of Farmington on the first day of April
next, or within thirty days thereafter, and proceed to lay
out and establish said road according to law.
Aui8taDtI.
SE~. 3. P'I'01Yi,ded, lwwever, That· it shall be lawful for
said Commissioners to take to their assistance a competent
surveyor and other necessary hands, as the case may require, who shall receive such compensation as is provided
bylaw.
SEC. 4. This act to take effect from and after its publication in the Democratic Mirror and Keosauqua Republican,
without any expense to the State.
Approved January 22, 1857.
I eertify that the foregoing aet was published in the Democratic Mirror Feb. 13,
1857.

ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of ~tate.

CHAPTER 78.
FIELD NOTES.
AN ACT definIng what IIhall coustitute .. a copy of the field notes of the original
survey," as contemplated in section 112 of the code.
Copy.
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SEOTION 1. Be it enactd by the General, A88embVy of the
State of Iowa, That a copy of the field notes of the originalsurvey, as required in section 112 of the code, is herebyconstrued and understood to mean a copy of the field books
of the original survey as returned to the surveyor general's
office, and not merely a copy of the description lists returned to the district land offices.
SEO. 2. Said copy shall give the dates of the surveys in
the order in which they appear in the original field books,
and the name of each deputy surveyor as signed to the
work he performed, and embrace everything in relation to
the lines contained in said field bGOks, only exceptini the
descriptions of the land which follow the notes of each mile
of survey and the general description of the township at
the end of each book.
Approved January 22, 1857.
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